The run-off of agricultural herbicides which inhibit photosystem II (PSII) in plants, have been identified as key pollutants of concern by the Great Barrier Reef Water Quality Protection Plan 2009 ('Reef Plan'). As such, a target has been set for 2013 to reduce the annual load of PSII herbicides exported to the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) by 50%. Historically, monitoring of PSII herbicide loads entering the GBR has been spatially and temporally limited. More recently, monitoring has been extended both on a spatial and temporal scale; however, not all catchments that export to the GBR are monitored. Hence, an adequate data set required to calculate the PSII herbicide loads to assess the progress towards Reef Plan's target does not currently exist and therefore a modeling approach was developed. The approach utilised existing monitoring data to calculate herbicide run-off coefficients (g.ha -1 ) for key agricultural land uses of the whole GBR catchment area (i.e. sugarcane, grazing, dry land cereal crops and horticulture). Run-off coefficients were calculated for the six most commonly detected PSII herbicides in GBR catchments; diuron, used for sugarcane and dry land cereal crops; atrazine, used for sugarcane, dry land cereal crops and horticulture; hexazinone, used for sugarcane and horticulture; ametryn, used for sugarcane; simazine, used for dry land cereal crops; and tebuthiuron, used for grazing. We calculated an 'average' annual load for each of the monitored catchments from available monitoring data of either 'event' or annual loads (which commonly was available over a few years and captured considerable inter-annual discharge variability) coupled with the mean discharge of each catchment that was specified in the latest online discharge data. Each river was categorised by the predominant land use in its catchment. To calculate an annual run-off coefficient an assumption was made that the entire herbicide load was sourced from the predominant land use. A regionally specific runoff coefficient for each of the key land uses in the GBR was then calculated from the average of the catchment coefficients. Coefficients were then applied using the QLUMP 1999 land use data for each basin of the GBR catchment area to estimate a mean annual load. The modeled load calculations were validated with monitoring data from a combination of passive and grab sampling. Standard deviation of these runoff coefficients were used to estimate the uncertainties of these total PS-II herbicide loads exported from each GBR basin.
INTRODUCTION
The runoff of photosystem-II (PS-II) inhibiting herbicides to the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) has been identified as a key management priority under the Reef Water Quality Protection Plan (Reef Plan, 2009 ). The five PS-II herbicides targeted in Reef Plan (2009) include diuron, atrazine, ametryn, hexazinone and tebuthiuron. Indeed, a growing number of studies have documented the presence of these PS-II herbicides in the GBR lagoon (e.g. Shaw et al., 2010; Kennedy et al., in press) and, at times, concentrations may exceed levels that ecotoxicological studies show invoke negative effects on marine plants (Haynes et al., 2000; Jones, 2005; Magnusson et al., 2010) . While the Reef Plan (2009) has set an aspirational target to reduce the loadings of total PS-II herbicides to the GBR lagoon by half by 2013, the estimates of the 'current' or 'baseline' PS-II export is poorly constrained and so this precise target cannot be assessed. Moreover, catchment-wide monitoring programs to quantify the PS-II export to the GBR have only commenced since 2009/10 (Smith et al., in press) and prior to this time PS-II data are only available for a limited number of catchments.
Previous studies have developed 'runoff coefficients' for key land uses in the GBR catchment area using preexisting PS-II herbicide load data (Maughan et al., 2008; Kroon et al., 2010; Waterhouse et al., in press ), although these estimates have only considered these 5 herbicides (or six including simazine) as a total load and have not presented the individual herbicide load data separately. This is problematic for risk assessments as these herbicides all have different levels of toxicity to non-target species and need to be considered separately. Moreover, the suitability of applying specific land use coefficients for these herbicides across the different regions is questionable. For example, the use of diuron, atrazine, hexazinone and ametryn in sugarcane lands varies across the Wet Tropics, Burdekin, Mackay-Whitsunday and Burnett-Mary regions and so a 'standard' coefficient across the sugarcane industry in the GBR would produce loads of relatively low reliability. Similarly, tebuthiuron is thought to be predominately used in the Brigalow Belt country located within the cattle grazing lands of the Fitzroy and southern Burdekin catchments and this coefficient should not be applied to other grazing lands within the GBR catchment area. Finally the previous load estimates do not consider the uncertainty inherent within these PS-II loads.
In this study, we develop herbicide runoff coefficients for diuron, atrazine, hexazinone, ametryn, tebuthiuron and simazine for four key land uses in the GBR including sugarcane (separate coefficients for Wet Tropics, Burdekin, Mackay Whitsunday and Burnett regions), grazing (separate coefficients for Brigalow grazing and 'coastal grazing'), dry land cereal cropping and horticulture to model PS-II herbicide export to the GBR. We compare these results with the previous load estimates and suggest further refinements to the model that addresses key limitations/knowledge gaps so that it can be utilized as a tool to estimate 'baseline' PS-II herbicide loads. These estimates can be used to assess the effectiveness of improved farming systems being implemented across the GBR catchment area.
MODEL INPUT DATA AND COEFFICIENT DEVELOPMENT
All available PS-II load data (published and unpublished) were compiled from catchment monitoring programs across the GBR catchment area up to the 2009/10 water year (Mitchell et al., 2005; Lewis et al., 2007; Rohde et al., 2008; Packett et al., 2009; Davis et al., in press; ACTFR, unpublished; DERM, unpublished) . Loads were all calculated using linear interpolation techniques and the calculated loads were derived from a mixture of flow events and annual loads. This dataset is the most comprehensive available for the GBR. We note that several sites have been sampled for three years or more and thus the sampling has captured considerable inter-annual discharge variability. An event mean concentration (EMC) or annual mean concentration (AMC) was calculated for each site and an average was taken for sites that had been sampled over multiple years. This EMC or AMC was coupled with mean annual flow data taken from the Queensland Department of Environment and Resource Management 'Watershed' website (DERM, 2011) to calculate an average annual load for each of the sampled sites. We note that while some paddock-scale data were available, they have been excluded from this analysis as the runoff coefficients would be much higher as this monitoring typically targets runoff following herbicide application. Therefore this dataset does not capture the larger scale variability in herbicide application across an entire catchment area.
The most current land use data (in ha) upstream of each of the sampling sites (either QLUMP 1999 (either QLUMP or 2004 were used to calculate runoff coefficients from the average annual PS-II load data (in kg). The sampling sites were grouped according to their major land uses including 'sugar cane' for the South Johnstone and Tully Rivers (Wet Tropics Sugar), Haughton River and upper Barratta Creek (Burdekin Sugar), Pioneer and O'Connell Rivers and Sandy Creek (Mackay Whitsunday Sugar) and Burnett River (Burnett Sugar). The annual average loads of diuron, total atrazine (comprised of atrazine plus degradation products desethyl atrazine and desisopropyl atrazine), hexazinone and ametryn at these sites were all assumed to be sourced from sugar cane and the load (in kg) was divided by the area of sugar cane (in ha) to derive a coefficient (g ha -1 ) for sugar cane land use for each site. A mean and standard deviation (the lower confidence 1σ interval) was calculated (Table 1) where multiple sites existed within the region (i.e. Wet Tropics, Burdekin and Mackay Whitsunday). The assumption that the loads of diuron, atrazine, hexazinone and ametryn were all sourced to sugar is reasonable given that sugar cane is the predominant crop (intensive agriculture) at each of the sampled sites and that other intensive agriculture (e.g. bananas and pawpaws in the South Johnstone and Tully Rivers) do not use these chemicals widely (if at all). Many studies have also sourced these herbicides to sugar (e.g. . Annual average loads of total atrazine and hexazinone in the Don River and Euri Creek were assumed to be sourced from horticulture and as such these loads were used to develop runoff coefficients for horticulture land use (Table 1 ). This assumption is reasonable given that no sugar is grown in the Don River catchment and only a small area of sugar is present in Euri Creek. While a review of pesticide use in eight of the major crops grown in this region suggested that atrazine is used in sweet corn crops, none of these crops reported the use of hexazinone (Lewis and Glendenning, 2009 ) and so another crop/source may be required (there are several other minor crops grown in the district). In any case, hexazinone was the most prevalent herbicide detected in the Don River and Euri Creek over the sampling periods. The loads of atrazine, diuron, hexazinone and simazine in the Belyando, Suttor, Fitzroy and Comet Rivers were all assumed to be sourced to dry land cereal cropping in these catchments. This assumption is reasonable given that dry land cereal cropping is the only major land use in these catchments where these chemicals are registered for use and was also shown in Packett et al. (2009) . In addition, tebuthiuron loads from these same Rivers were likely sourced to Brigalow Belt cattle grazing lands. The nature of the Brigalow country requires the control of tree/shrub regrowth to ensure its productivity for cattle production and as such tebuthiruon is used more widely in these lands compared to other beef grazing areas of the GBR catchment area. Therefore a mean runoff coefficient with standard deviation (1σ) for atrazine, diuron, hexazinone and simazine was calculated for these dryland cropping lands while the same process was performed for tebuthiuron in 'Brigalow Belt' grazing land types (Table 1) . While the runoff coefficients developed for atrazine and tebuthiuron are considered reasonable given that these herbicides were prevalent in every monitored site in these catchments, the coefficients for diuron, hexazinone and simazine are much less certain given they were detected sporadically in the Fitzroy and Comet Rivers. Tebuthiuron was also detected in the 'coastal' catchments of the O'Connell, Haughton and Burnett Rivers and as such coefficients have also been developed for these particular grazing lands (Lewis et al., 2007; Rohde et al., 2008) . The loads of tebuthiuron in the O'Connell River measured in 2004 to 2007 (Rohde et al., 2008) represent much higher coefficients than those even calculated for the Brigalow grazing sites and as such these data were excluded from our analysis. Thus, only the coefficients calculated for tebuthiuron loss from 'coastal grazing lands' in the Haughton and Burnett Rivers were used in this study (Table 1) . We recommend further monitoring in the O'Connell River to ascertain if these anomalously high tebuthiuron losses are continuing in this catchment.
MODEL RUN
The runoff coefficients developed for the six herbicides for the key land uses in the GBR catchment area using the pre-existing monitoring data were used to calculate annual mean loads for the Basins across the GBR catchment area (Table 2 ). To maintain consistency across the catchment area, the 1999 QLUMP land use data (reported in Brodie et al., 2003) were used exclusively in our analysis as an updated dataset (2004) was not available across the entire region. The 1σ standard deviation of the runoff coefficients were used to produce an uncertainty estimate based around each of the individual herbicide loads and these values have been added and included with the total PS-II load. We note due to the relatively high standard deviations in the herbicide runoff coefficients calculated across land uses in the GBR catchment area that this has resulted in PS-II load uncertainty typically ~ ± 50%. Coefficients of variation for other pollutant loads such as total suspended sediments can commonly be in the order of ± 20% (Lewis et al., in review) and so these relatively high uncertainties are not unexpected. In fact, with the uncertainties in total flows, the variability in PS-II runoff concentrations across the same land uses within regions and the relatively low accuracy and precision of the herbicide analysis in the laboratory (± 15 -20%) (compared to sediment and nutrient data), uncertainties of > ± 50% may even be expected.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The development of regionally specific runoff coefficients for the key land uses across the GBR catchment area provide the most reliable estimates to date of PS-II herbicide export to the GBR lagoon. The addition of uncertainty values within our model and the inclusion of loads of individual herbicides also represent a considerable advancement on the previous modeling results. Interestingly, our PS-II load estimates sit between the previous estimates of Maughan et al. (2008) , Kroon et al. (2010) and Waterhouse et al. (in press) , with the Maughan et al. (2008) study at the lower end of the uncertainty bounds of our estimates and the latter models within (or even higher than) the upper bounds (Table 2) . Unfortunately, the high uncertainties (typically in the order of ± 50%) in the total PS-II loads will make the assessment of catchment targets (i.e. a reduction in PS-II loads by 50%) difficult. However, long-term monitoring programs could potentially measure this reduction with some confidence at individual sites. Moreover, the runoff coefficients calculated in this study could be used as a 'baseline' and thus a target of half the runoff coefficient could be set. The reasons for the high variability in the load data as well as the land use coefficients across the different catchments of the GBR are not well established but may reflect a response to different soil types across the regions, different weeds and pressures or simply the amount of marketing and promotion of a product within each region. Current research is examining these links.
This model could be improved with the incorporation of additional load data (particularly in regions with limited monitoring), the use of the latest land use mapping data (when it becomes available across the entire catchment area) and also with the development of additional coefficients for other land uses such as bananas, pawpaws and plantation forestry. The inclusion of the 2004 QLUMP data could for example, potentially highlight the land use that is sourced to the hexazinone loads in Euri Creek. We note that while the herbicide simazine is used in plantation forestry and has been detected in various monitoring programs (Bubb et al., 2003; Bainbridge et al., 2009; Leslie et al., 2010) , this herbicide is only used in the plant/establishment stages (first crop year) and is currently being phased out of the industry (K. Bubb pers comm., 2011) . The total area of pine plantation forestry in the GBR catchment area is very low compared to the other predominant agricultural land uses and as such the loadings of simazine from plantation forestry is expected to be very low (Leslie, 2010) . As more reliable load data become available it would be instructive in the future to develop runoff coefficients for other herbicides which are regularly detected in the GBR monitoring programs such as 2,4-D and metalachlor, expanding the range of coefficients outside of the PS-II herbicide suite and allowing for more detailed risk assessments of pesticides to be developed. Furthermore, once more localized land use coefficients can be developed these can be then compared to data on application rates as well as soil types and climate regimes. 
